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Notes t.
2.
3.

4.
5.

All question carry equal marks.
Answer any one question.
Assume suitable data wherever nec essary.
Retain lhe constuctioD lines.
Illustrale your answer necessary r ,ith the help of neat sketches

1

lmportant Instructi ons of marks allotment

I ) Fidal submission : - This work shall bK done to suitable scale so as to understafld
complele design scheme to the examin ir, with the help of following minimum
drawings -
I ) Filst day's submission - Important data collection, Area analysis, circulation &

Ilow charts ofactivities and build r g line plar - 15 Marks.
2) All floor plates with fumiture layou'- 60m.

3) Site plan showing entry, exit, parkiDJ, latrdscape etc - 20m
4) Two Eajor ElevatioBs 20m.

5) Two sections - 1Om.

6) Road side view - l5m.
7) Concept rcflection - 10m.

2) Fi$t Day's *ork :- This work shall be subrn: tted at 'Ie end of the first day. lliswork
u'ill not bc rctumed 10 the studenls. Do no' make any change in the planning like
changes of plan form, major additions of are rs, floo$ etc. Major deviation from this
first day's work is not allo*ed.

3) Studelts are note allo*ed to take out ofexam I all, que:tion papers any drawing paper.
sheels elc. Use of Architectural data book/tab-es at rh: time ol'exam is not allowed.
The qedit shall be given to methodical llork & neat pr:s€ntation.

4) Candidales may assume suitable areas if rlot gilen for different functional
rcquirements. You also may combine spaces for some oithe activities togethe! & may
also add rcasonable spaces like connecting coEic ors, circulation spaces etc.

Brief

Title : - Green valley R.sidenc.

This is q?e of week end house or vacatiott houst located at Cllikhaldara hill
station, in Amravati district of Maharashta The l larathi owncr wish to havc
informal conducive eBviroDment connecting [] rEture.

Sitc:- Thc site is in Clhikhaldara hill station, the plot of size ls 25Mx35M. The 9m wide
road is on the shorter side ofptot. The appoar:hing rot'd is olr thc west side. The
beautiful green valley is in the close vicinity on Nor.h-East sidc of plot. This
vallcy view, would be seen from most ofthe l( oms ofh )use and cout yard.
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A) Requirements ol'house to bc accomlrodatcd on Glound floor -
I ) Car polch. Parking for two cars, lwo bikes & lhree cycles. Work out as

required.
2) Etrtq & foYer-40 sq.m.
3) Corridor, Pa-ssagcs - As required.
4) Guest bed room. toilet, sit out - 40 sq.m.
5) lnformal living open court to vic\a green valley & oonnecting to nature 80sq.m
6) Ilome theafc - 50 sq.m.
7) Servant's room, Small kitchen. attached bath & Wc - 25 sq.m.

B) Requirement ofhousg to be acconr,rlodaled on upper floors
8) Bed room with toilet & Balcon) :40 sq.m.
9) Parent's bed \,,ith toilet & Balccny - 40 sq.m.
l0) Orvner's bed with toilet & bcck -- 50 sq.m.
l l) Kitchen, Wo.k area, Utility, stcre, & diring:50 sq.m.
12) Opcn dinirg on terrdce attache'l to Kitchen fbr out door dining 45 sq.rr]
13) [amily loom 40 sq.m.
l4) llobby roorn - 30 st1.m.

OR

Titlc :- College Cafe & Gym

Brief :- A science collegc ar Nagprrr, with good already developed college campus, wish
10 constnrct a building blo:k, which accornmodates college cafe on Ground floor
and on llrst floor Gym f()r studenls. The aim of the project is to pruvide relief
fionl a fomirl studv currlculun at the same time brcaking out Aom the tradjlion
of a canieen to ir nrore a,cccptable 'I,ood court' fomat, irn environment favoured
by today's genemtion.

a) Cafe activities on ground floor
l) Entrance court & lobty - 30 sq.m.
2) Covered dining area 60 sq.m.
3) Covered snack area- 50 sq.tn.
4) Open corLn cafe 50 sq.m.
5) Kitchen, Store, Food & be\,erage sto.e, Panrn, Utility -> 80sq.rrr

6) 'lbken/Billing counler - appropriate sizc.
7) Ice-cream & chocolate counter - 20 sq.m.

b) Gylll on lirst lloor.
1) Gym Hall- 100 sq.m.
2) Entrancc. Naiting. ollice. enquiry - 40 sq.m.
3) Charrging, lockers. *ash room for girls and boys separate u,ith area 30 sq.m. each
4) Yoga-/meditation Hall - 40 st1.nr.

5) Dance sludio wit:r lorge scrccn & music systcm 40 sq-m.
6) Gym equipmetrl. Furniture storc 30 sq.m.
7) Indoor p,arnc room - 40 sq.n1.

Site:- Thc plol of land is irr the campus it self with access ftom Eost. The plot faciDg
Easr & having size 35mx40in- The 35m wide side of plot is facing to cast SQ
direction.
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